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-^0 ^alU > I^S^r/y.

i4iyxi^^u^y?y^ U SABLE CHASM Is tbe Yosemlte m

ow-niniature. ^I^e 0u ^able [^l'ver, fl

n^ out from i\)e mountains of i\)e soutf?

tbnoucib tbe valley past l\eeseville, breabs, aftei

many a rusf) and tumble, oven i\)e rocbs in tl^e beau-









tifui l^ainbow Palis, tt)en ^urrylnp downward t[?roupb

devlous ways, creeplna under towerlnci cliffs, restln^ in

danb places wbere ti^e sun neven sbines, fmally

emeraes from tl^e cjloom Info tl^e broad, willowy way

to mlnale, ofter many twists and turns, witb tl^e c|uiet

waters of bal^e obanaplain.

â\ is but a vast fissure in tl^e Bartb s surface,

its walls, t[?at now stand apart, were apparently

united and solid in tl^e past
;
projections on tl^e one









side are faced by correspondina dépressions on i\)e

of\)er ; strata broken off \)ere are continued over

t[?ere. Qow down are to be found petrified speci-

nnens of tpe first orders of animal life, and npple

naarks made wl^en ti^e rock was m its plastic place

tbe bed of some Iake or océan and above

wf^ere tf?ese are seen, in successive loyers, towers

nearly a l?undred feet of solid rock.

\n\)o can say wf^at aaes bave passed away smce









tl^e restless sea beat upon \\)'\s unknown S9ore and

left i\)Q marks of Ils wavelets for us to wonder at ?

^t>oua"t>t is lost away bacl? in \\)e eternity of " tbe

beainninq wl^en dankness was upon tl^e face of tpe

deep. Qater came \\)e dawn of \\)q Oreation,

and in ifs full lial^t \\)e lowest of animal créatures

lived tl^eir brief day and added tl^eir mite to old

0cean s bottom. Qona âges rolled away
;

floods

swept over tije uneasy world tl^at reeled and staa-
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^ered wit[> i\)e pulsations of its l?eart of fire. ^^e

eartf} s tr^in s\)e\\ bubbled up info mountain ridaes

and broi^e lif^e cracble alass, i\)er\, coolina, left Its

nnarbs m ra^aed \)e\a\)\s and unsounded dept}?s.

^9en came aneat iceberas, arindina tr^e upiifted

points to atoms m i\)e\r course
;

pollsf^ina, levelina,

and fillinp up tl^e openinas. ^I^en i\)e waters fled

away, leavin^ ^1)6 seams and cracks filled witt? tl^e

ncb alluvium aatl^ered in passinq centuries, (?oldina
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m its bosom i\)e cierms of veaetable life tl^at In time

covered ail witl^ a mantle of aneen. ^I^e yearly

rains descended
;
floods swept down from \\)e moun-

tains above, wasl^ln^ outward \\)e loose deposit and

tl^e softer rocl^ tl^at l?ad filled tf^ese crevices and

revealed to us tf^is wonderlond of " ^l^e Walled

Dan[js of tl^e 0u ^able."

^o particulari|e, to descnibe point by point, tl^is

awe-inspirinp place, is lil^e dissectinp some arand,
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welrd l^armony, and, dlsappolnted, learn at last tl^at

it is composed only of sucl^ notes as mabe tf^e

common nnusic wf^icl^ passes us unnoticed. ^o aive

measurements of l}eîa|)t or deptl} ; of lenatl> or

bneadtl^ ; to bind m cold fiaures and seef? to convey

m feet and incpes an idea of \\)e wonder of (du

^able Kbasm, is libe pictunna to on@ wf^o neven saw,

tpe blindina alory of f\)e sun, on tpe infinité distance

of tpe stan-aemmed [leavens at niabt. ât is a place
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of sensations and tl^e sensations are often oppressive,

never fnvolous, (^l^ey weiap you down witr) a power

unacknowledaed penl^aps until now. ^I^e [?ead is

bowed low and tl^e i^eart l^unnbled m\\) a realizina

sensé of its littleness. You are In tl^e fer^eat

Oneator s worb-sl^op and see on every l^and, faintly

perf^aps accordina to your lial^t, tl^e record of tl^e

miapty forces l^ere ennpioyed. You enter witp as-

surance born of unsi^aben confidence in yourself
;
you
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corne out feelîna tl^at you l^ave trusted to a rééd.

Y ou descend to \\)e black floor, polisi^ed by past

waters
;

you ao from level to level, from lowest

deptl} to Qiddiest l^eiapt
;

you follow around areat

buttresses of solid rock wl^ile beneati^ \\)e water

bons and foams, and above, tpe cliffs seem ready

to topple over and annil^ilate you. You climb steep

stairways, clinama to tpe iron railina tpat poids you

safely bacb from tl^e blaci? aulf down below
;

you
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peer into cavernous openinas and tprouap dim passes

until i\)e eye is tined of ruins, and \\)e mind faints

witp tryma to arasp and measure tr^e immeasurable.

Dut tl^ene are pleasant spots alona tf^e way cozy

nooks and sunny corners, bnapt flowers and wavina

ferns. Qnd tl^e i^alt at tl^e end of tf^e stalrways

and aalleries brinas a aratefui feelina of relief and

contented rest. ^l^en tl^ie boat ride ti^nouai) t[?e

brrand Klume, wf^ere \\)e woters are dark, and deep,
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and swift, and \\)e cllffs above draw toqet(?er untll

i\)e sky seems but a narrow nbbon of blue
;
followed

by i\)e excited race down over tl^e foamina rapids,

and ti^e restina finally In i\)e sunny Dasin below

it Is ail wonderfui and full of sensations to be re-

nnembered untll ail feellna fades away.

^olenrin I 0we-insplrina 1 rlace of ^l^adows I

at is well to f^ave been in Gu ^able of^asm once

In a lifetlnne, for ti^e briaf^tness of tl^e world above
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sf?ows out clearer and stronaer because of its sombre

deptf^s, and In sucl? a place man can sonnetlmes

reallze i\)e puny créature tl;>at \)e Is.

S. R. Stoddand.
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